
��UNIT

Activity �  Work on the following text in depth. 

Bumps and Personalities

z
What do this person’s eyes tell you?
How does a person’s smile tell anything about that person?
Do people have different shapes of heads?What does a person’s head shape tell you about the
person?

Reading

Have you ever been afraid of or attracted to someone just because of the way the person looks?When you
first meet someone, it is not unusual to react to his/her appearance. But these are first impressions, and
most people think that it takes time to find out what someone is really like. It is possible, however, that a per�
son’s appearance showsmore thanwe realize. According to someexperts, aperson’s face, head, and body
can reveal a great deal about personality.
Since ancient times, people have practiced the art of reading character from physical features. The ancient
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Greeks compared the human face to various animals and birds, such as the eagle and the horse. They be�
lieved people shared certain traits with the animals. A person with a horselike face was thought to be loyal,
brave, and stern. A personwith an eaglelike nose was believed to be bold and courageous, as well as arro�
gant and self ± centered.
Some people believe in features as the shape of the head, the length and thickness of the neck, the color
and thickness of the hair, and the shape of the nose, mouth, eyes, and chin. They believe that round-faced
people are self-confident.
Prominent cheekbones show strength of character, while a pointed nose shows curiosity. Heavy, arched
eyebrows belong to a decisive individual, while thin, arched eyebrows signal a restless and active person�
ality. Almond-shaped eyes reveal an artistic nature. Round, soft eyes reveal an artistic nature. Round, soft
eyes belong to dreamers. Down-turned lips reveal a proud character, while a long, pointed chin indicates
someone who likes to give orders.
A related though not as ancient art is the study of the bumps on the head which identifies forty bumps of
various shapes and sizes on the human head. These bumps identify a person’s talents and character. For
example, a bump between the nose and forehead is said to be present in people who have a natural love of
beauty. A bump behind the curve of the ear is the sign of a courageous and adventurous person.
Specialists of this field are not so much interested in health as they are in character and personality. They
believe, for example, that a bulge in the center of the forehead is typical of people who have a goodmemory
and a desire for knowledge.
A small bump at the top of the head indicates a person who has strong moral character, while a bump just
below this one is a sign of kind, good nature. A bump which is just above the tip of the eyebrow is found in
peoplewho love order and discipline, and a rise at the very backof the head is evident in peoplewho are very
attached to their families.
Franz Joseph Gall developed this belief in the early eighteenth century. His interest began at school when
he noticed that boys with prominent eyes seemed to have the best memories. This led him to believe that a
connection existed between appearance and ability. Dr. Gall’s research interestedmany people, but hewas
ridiculed by other doctors.When he died in , he was a poor and bitterman. It was onlymany years later
that Dr. Gall’s theories found support among doctors and scientists, and today this art is still popular.
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Word & Expressions ت �ح اص تو ک

bump آ ± از ا د

react داد ا

appearance

impression

reveal د ش

a great deal د

features

eagle ب ق

traits

loyal دار و

stern ,

courageous أت ع±
arrogant ر

thickness

chin

prominent

cheekbone ا ا

strenght رت

curiosity ی ن

decisive

restless ار ق

almond دام

belong to دا

identify داد

forehead

curve ن ن

adventurous ا

bulge آ

moral ی ن

evident ±وا ر آ

ridicule د ه
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Vocabulary

Activity �  What are the meanings of the underlined words? Circle the letter of each 
correct answer. 

z z
a. show
b. cover up
c. hold

z z
a. features
b. movements
c. habits

z z
a. noble
b. serious
c. quiet

z z
a. honest
b. proud
c. lonely

z z
a. healthy
b. hollow
c. noticeable

z z
a. covers up
b. points out
c. encourages

z z
a. lump
b. hole
c. point
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z z z
a. praised
b. questioned
c. laughed at

z z
a. wishful
b. unhappy
c. faithful

Speaking

Activity �  What is your best memory from high school?
What is your worst memory for high school?
What school did you graduate from? Describe it. 
Which subjects were (are) you poor at school?
What are the major characteristics you think a teacher should  have? 
What you think of the campus in your university?
What do (did) you nd the most surprising thing about Iranian school 
system?
What classes did you not like when you were at school?
Which high school or universities are the best in your country?
Why do students cheat during tests or exams?
What do you think of cheating?

:
ÈÈƢƢƢzƓƔƝƌƏƐƙƒƗƔƞƓzƎƚƘ OnlineSmart IntegratedTest4 (OSIT) ح ا ای

. کن ا
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د ء signِا (v.)دshoot (v.)

contractارداد (n.)دinsult (v.)

ات negotiationsا (n.)رکdegree (n.)

gossipد (v.)useful (adj.)

friendshipدو (n.)experience (n.)

cutد out (v.)نscholarship (n.)

hesitateد (v.)

: کن جه زی م ت لغ به
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��UNIT

Activity �  In order to improve your writing skill, change the following text into English.

(Success)
ق

در ــ اف ــ ا ــ ( ــ (د ــ ر نــ ــ ق . نــ ــ را ــ ق د ــ وش ــ ــ ــ
ً
ــ

. اوا ــ ش ــ و ــ ــ وا ــ ــ ز
د ــ ــ ا نــ ــ ا ــ را ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ؟ ــ ا ــ

ً
ــ اش ــ ز در ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ آ

د؟ ــ قــ ــ
ً
ــ

آ ــ ن ــ در ــ ــ را ــ ــ ا ــ ن ــ ــ
ً
ــ ق د ــ ق نــ ا ــ ادی ــ ا ــ ــ ق

ً
ا ــ ــ ــ

ر ــ و اراده ی، ــ ــ ش، ــ د ــ ــ ــ ــ ق ــ ــ د ــ ــ ا ــ ذ ــ ��زم ــ ا ، ــ ن ــ د
. ــ ــ

ــ وا ــ ــ ی ــ ــ در نــ دا ــ قــ اد ــ ا ه ــ ا ــ راه ــ د اد ــ ا از ــ زه ــ ا ــ
ــ ــچ ــ ــ ا ــ ــ ــ ی ــ ــ ق ــ آ . ــ ــ ق ننــ ــ قــ ــ را د ــ ــ آ آ

برا ــ ــ ــ ا ــ ــ دا ــ 8 ، ــ 10 ــ از زه ــ ا ــ ــ ا ــ ی ــ ؟ ــ ــ د آ ــ ــ آ ــ
ــ ــ ــ ــ . ــ ننــ ــ ر ــ ــ آ ــ آ رای ــ ــ ق م ــ ــ در نــ دا ــ ــ ق
ــ ق ــ ــ ر ی ــ را در ــ ق اتو ــ از و ننــ ــ ــ قــ ن بو ــ ــ ن ــ ــ اد ــ ا

د. ــ ــ ــ ــ ق ــ
ً
ــ ا ا ــ ش ــ ــ ــ ا ــ ننــ ــ ده ــ ا ــ ــ ی ــ
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Activity �  Listen to the fourth listening activity of unit 6 (cooking) in your listening 
book. (4. Let’s listen)

Activity �  Listen to the second listening activity of unit 7 (housing) in your listening 
book. (2. Let’s listen)

د argveث (v.)ا noisilyو (adv.)

violently (adv.)درin public (n.)

د ل ، د رد ،refuse (v.)اger some sleep

get somesleepturn (n.)

successful (adj.)to break one's leg

frustrated (adj.)کquestionable (adj.)

indicateد (v.)firmly (adv.)

predictنextremeد (v.)

issue (n.)آslightly (adv.)

restlessار (adj.)

: کن جه زی م ت لغ به
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